
SOCKS HIS HOBBY,
SAYS MR. GLAZENER

Never Had Any of Hi* Own
Until He Was Grown, That's
Why.

HOLE IN THE HEEL OR THE
TOE IS USELESS WORRY

Lots of Lies About Drummers,
But Truth Is Stranger Than
Fiction.

I*
Theodore Roosevelt, YVoodrow

Wilson, George Washington, Abe
Lincoln and I myself, and nearly all
other big men have had their Jlob-
bies. Roosevelt was a big game
hunter; Wilson loved books; Wa»h-|
ington delighted in cutting dowai^
cherry trees and throwing silver dol-|!
lars across the Potomac, while Abe
Lincoln was fond of splitting rails. j

Well, my hobby is Socks Men's
Socks. You see, I was a grown
young man before I had any socks J

I except those handed down to me by '

my daddy and older brothers. As a 1

boy I wanted pretty socks; as a

young man I craved good socks. i

Time passed, and I got started into':
the goods business, and the first
thing 1 ofdered was a great sliuce of t
men's socks. In all my merchandis- v

ing experience, I have always de¬
lighted in buying Men's Socks 0

Socks of all kinds, and for all kindi
of men. and large stocks of socki. }
I J laiuci sell socks than to eat ice p
cream or watermelon. All my busi-jv
ness associates have made fun of m« t>
for buying such quantities of Men's
Socks. !a

Just now I have a large stock of d
men's socks, recently bought at a I

, great bargain, and I am selling the*
All Silk Socks for 19 cents a pair S

I and 25 cents a pair. If there is a (
man in Transylvania county who has *
a hole in the toe or heel of his sock
I hope that it worries him so that E
t^.e can t half work, until he comes v

in here and gets a supply of these C
silk socks which we are all but giving
away. Better stop writing about
socks for fear some fellow will sock
me in the javr.

IT'S GOOD TO BE GOOD L
LOOKING

Kvetv man to his taste. Now, si
take James McFall, the young man ti
in our store. He knows exactly what v,

young men want, and he's crazy ei
i at,. Caps, so at his suggestion we
'
bought a bunch of Caps for Men and
Young Men that are beauties, in¬

deed. if you are cap-inclined. There
^ are Sport Caps in all colors, shade*,
hues and shapes. Frankly, we've
never been so foolish about ( aps.
until this shipment came in, and the
men and young men began trying
them on and wearing them. It makes
them so good looking and gives them
such a fetching air, that we are get- ^
ting just about as foolish about
these Caps as Mr. Anybody Else. ..

30 HOURS FROM BROADWAY j,
Mrs. Gtazener was in New ^ork,

buying Dresses for tit'.' store. One ft
lot was su^h :: great pick-up that she
brought them back with her. Hardly v

had these styles passed down Broad- A
way until they were in our store, p
These Silk Dresses niv now selling

s;U>"> to ! they are L
Ii(. ..... :;i so help us

Mose«. just ;.bout the prettiest
rhiivj- vou ever say for the money.
If you love your wife, then buy her
one of these Dresses, and she will
I \'e vou more an ! more and better
still. . . |

Then, too. there is a lot of Voile
Presses in the shipment which take
the cake for everyday wear. Selling
for only $1.95, you can afford to1
have one morning, another for aft¬
ernoon, and another for after sup¬
per. Or. vou can just wear the same

one all day. and it still looks good
and dressy, cool and comfy.

LOTS OF LIES HAVE BEEN
TOLD ABOUT DRUMMERS

Bat this is no lie, no sir, it is the
dying truth, or the living truth,
whichever you prefer. There was a

Drummer ( people call them sales-
men now), hut there was a Drummer
who hail a lot of Samples in his
Sample Cases this Spring. T. "se ,

c

Samples he carried about and show- ' "

ed to the merchants. Well, the time *

came when he had to turn this
Spring and Summer line of Sample
in, and take out the Fall and W1«- *

ter line of Samples. There are ajt
whole lot of these Samples, but they
are in only two sizes. 4 and 4Vi.
We bought the whole capoodle of L
these Samples, every last one of
them. We bought them for nearly!®
nothing, and we are selling them the
same way. These are shoes that re- 1

tail everywhere for $5 and $8. We
arc selling- them at $2.50. If you
car wear a 4 or a 4(4, and want a

genuine bargain in the latest shoe J
for women, then come right here to ;
yours tiuly, plunk down a little old
two dollars and a half, and wclk '

right out again with a shore-enougli
$5 or $6 pair of shoes under your (
arm.

1 am plumb crazy about the bar¬
gains here in my store, and I wa*C '

you all to go crazy, too, and get the
spirit of enthusiasm and save your¬
selves enough money to pay your old
taxes, and then you'll be happy. We
are not going to live long, any of us,
so let's live good while we're here,
¦and have just lots of things for com¬
fort and pleasure. I believe you
will live a little longer, I know you
will live happier, if you'll get the
habit of happiness that comes to
those who trade here.
Gome in Thursday, Friday, Satur¬

day, Monday, Tuesday or Wednes¬
day, this week and all the weeks that
are to follow, and let's all be happy
and prosperous.

Yours for Socks and Bargains,

GLAZENER'S INC.
GLAZENER CUTS THE PRICE
AND SELLS THE GOODS

T'Kmif 1

ROSMAN NEWS
MRS. JORDAN WHITMIRE, Manager

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Miss Cordelia Clark of Greenville,
is spending several days as guest of
her brother, John Clark and Mrs.
Clark.
W. I. Reece and soi\s, Walter Jr.

Howard, and Forrest and daughters,
Wilda and Margaret and Homer
Manley, Clyde, Ruth and Buster
Rice, Kathleen and Doris Wilson vis¬
ited the former's mother, Mrs. L. E.
Reece at Quebec, Sun8ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Paxton and
children of Greenville, spent the
week-end at their summer home at
Cherryfield.

Otto Whitmire and John Mull and
;on Sexton, of Elkland, Penn., ar¬
rived last week to spend several
lays visiting relatives at Brevard,
Rosman and Pickens.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boyce and chil-

Iren and Misses Ruth and Edna
sutteth of Inman, S. C. were guests
>f Mrs. Sarah Nelson, Thursday.

Will I.uker and Miss Lucile Luker
>f Piedmont, were Sunday guests of
Hr. and Mrs. A. H. Luker.
Mrs. J. B. Wilkerson and daugh-

ers, Beulah and Bert were Brevard
.istors Friday. 1
Mrs. Charlie Fowler jcas a visitor

f Mrs. W. F. Daniels, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hutches of

Jradenton, Fla., arrived the latter
iart of the week to spend several
k'eeks as guests of the latter's par-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moss. .

Ransey' Whitmire and son, Otto, j
nd two daughtesr of Pickens, were ;
inner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee ,
1. Fisher Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Woodring and Mrs.

'

.am Farley and daughter Delia, of
Jloucester, were Rosman visitors on

londay. <
Mrs. Jake Jarrett and daughter, k

lubenia, spent Monday night in Bre- i
ard as guests of Mr. and Mrs. s

Crawford Lance.
Misses Ethel and Thelma Galloway s

CLASSIFIED ADS i;
OST.3 five dollar bills on Satur- S
day. June 7th, in one of Brevard's

;ores or on street. If finder will re- 1
jrn to Adelia Southern, care Bre- r
ard News, it will be deeply appre- u
iated. ltp

PIGEONS and SQUABS,
Fresh Yard Eggs, Broilers, Pul¬
lets and Pure Bred Hens for
sale, at STOKES POULTRY
FARM, Phone 199 M21tf

I
ICTOR RADIOS . . Victor Phono¬
graphs . . Victor Records . If

,'s a Victor, it's good. For sale at
Houston's Furniture Store. M12tf

IEWEST MAJESTIC RADIOS at
Houston Furniture Company. Bre-

ard. Guaranteed no "A-C hum."
i high class Radio at a reasonable
rice. jly 31tf

OCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
MOVING The Siniard Transfer
Company is fully equipped for
handling your household goods, in
either short or long hauls. Care¬
ful men. Big vans. Reasonable
rates. We want your business.
Phone 118. A18 tf.

100.000 CABBAGE PLANTS
FOR SALE

THE KIND THAT GROW
BIG HEADS

See C. C. YONGUE at once

BREVARD TAXI SERVICE

SIXIARD AND GARREN
Phono 104

Closed cars, 5 ::;id 7 passenger

OR SALE Slightly used kitchen
Cabinet, oi will trade for some-

hintr that 1 can use. We have no

se for the cabinet. C. R. McNeely.
1 .Main St. Junll tf

CELERY PLANTS
'or sale. See C. C. Yongue, top of
he hill at North Brevard. jn 11

."OR SALE or RENT-4-room house,
store room and filling station on

Joylston road. 3 acres land. Will
eil cheap and give terms or will
ease at reasonable figure. See J. C.
UcCall, Brevard, Rt 2. jn 1 1 4tp

rOR SALE.Smail farm, 9 1-2 acres

upland. 4-rcom house, framed
ind weather boarded. On waters of
^fcerryfield creek. Must sell, thore-
:ore .-nust be sacrificed at small price.
Address W. care The Brevard News.

Jn 18 tfc

FOR SALE.South Bend Cooking
Range, good as new, cost a plenty

and will sel> fcT a song", figuratively
speaking. See George Nicholson, at
Whiteway Pressing Club. Jn 1 8 25p
FOR SALE.Lot between the exten¬

sion of Broad street and the Hen-
dersonville highway Will make bar¬
gain price before July 1. See Mrs.
J. H. McLean. Jun 18 4tc

FOR SALE Cabbage plants, The
Houser. $1.50 thousand, fifteen

cents hundred. See Porter Morgan,
Cherrvfield, or address Brevard, Rt.
3. ltp

FOR SALE.Aster plans in assorted
colors. Ten cents per dozen. See
Mrs. Luther Wilson near Wilson
Bridge. Jun 25 3tp

CABBAGE PLANTS for Sale. All
late varieties. 20c hundred. $1.50

thousand. Tomato plants 20c hun¬
dred. Scarlet sage plants, 20c doz.
Mrs;. John C. Tinsley, Maple St. 1

REV. MR. BRANDON HERE
IN REVIVAL MEETING

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Brandon and
son, Walter, of Norwood, arrived
Monday, and are at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. W. E. Rufty. Rev. Mir.
(Brandon, assisted by Pastor Rufty,
are holding revival services at the
Methodist church.

MR. HARVE McCALL, AGE 68
PASSED AWAY MONDAY

Mr. Harve McCall, aged 68, died
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Wilburn Galloway, Monday night at
10 o'clock. Funeral services were
held at Mt. Moriah Calvert, Tuesday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. A. J.
Manley.

Mr. McCall was a member of the
Baptist church and was a man who
lived his religion, and leaves a host
of friends in different sections of \
the county. He was born in the 1

Gloucester section, later moving to
the lower end of the county. He <

was preceded in death by his wife «

three years ago.
Surviving are three children, Mrs. j

Wilburn Galloway, Mrs. Volley Clay¬
ton, both of Rosman, and Gilbert, of .

Cherryfield. {
POUNDING" GIVEN TO REV.

AND MRS. RUFTY MONDAY
c

A large number of Rosman citi¬
zens "pounded" Rev. and Mrs. W. j
E. Rufty at the Mothodist church on e
Monday evening, for which the pas- j
.or and his wife are very grateful, 'v
ind wish to thank each and every
>ne- ic

;pent several days last week at 'a
Sapphire, as guests ^rf their grand-
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. J. Nichol- J
on. j a

Miss Myrtle Rogers of Salem, is o

pending several days as guest of her
ousin. Miss Genelia Rogers. F
Mrs. Gus King and "Aunt Ann" o

.alloway and Miss Janie Galloway of ;c
iast Fork, were visitors to Dana on

Sunday. J
Mrs. Wiley Glazener, who spent

ast week visiting relatives in Ros-
nan, returned to Hendersonville Sat- j li
irday.
Jake Jarrett and W. C. I.ance c

notored to Democrat Saturday. |o
Misses Mamie Hayes, Myrtle, n

Vhitmire and Elsie Morgan of Cher-j

ryiield, Mrs. Mickler Lusk of Rosman
and VV. B. Henderson of Quebec,
who are attending summer school at
W. C. T. C. Cullowhee, spent the
week-end at their respective hdjpes.

Miss Dixie Jones of Cedar Moun¬
tain, spent the week-end at Calvert
as guest of Miss Alza Hogsed.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lewis and
daughter, Carolyn, and Mr. and Mr3.
Allen Bolding and daughters, Louise
and Helen and son Hova, of Pickens,
and Easley, spent the week-end as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis.

J. B. and Paul Rogers, Rickmond
Manley, Bert and Elmer McLean
and Walter Rogers were Cashiers
Valley visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sumerel
ville and made a trip to Chimney
Rock on Sunday.

Erastus Galloway, a former res¬

ident, but now of Alamagardo, New]
Mexico, had the misfortune to have
his foot cut off last week by a train.

E. R. Galloway and James Nelson
and daughter Eugenia, were business
visitors to Asheville Friday, return¬
ing home by the Balsam Fish hatch¬
ery and Sylva.

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Gillespie
ind children were Sunday guests of
VI r. and Mrs. Elam Galloway.
Wallate Collins, employe of Glou-

:ester Lumber company store, is
;njoying a ten-day vacation.
Miss Mary Smith of Easley, was

i Sunday guest of Miss Genelia
Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCall of St.

Petersburg, Fla., were guests of
»Irs. McCall's brother, James Nelson
ind Mrs. Nelson, last week.
Rev. H . F. Wright, of Erwin,

renn. was greeting Rosman friends
luring the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kilby of

teidsville. and Mrs. Robert Zachavy
if Asheville. were guests of Mr. and
*Irs. L. M. Watkins several days last
k'eek.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos McCall and

hildren, Mr. and Mrs. Lorean
Citchen were Sunday guests of Mr.
nd Mrs. Tom Wood in Gloucester.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore and

liss Ethel McCall and Misses Dixie jind Willie Davis were Sunday guests
f Mr. and Mrs Willard McCall.
Mrs. Jake Jarrett and daughter,

tubenia, left Tuesday for a visit
f several days to relatives in Bun-
ombe.
Rev. A. J. Manley preached at

lidille Fork Baptist church Sunday
vening to a large congregation.
Mrs. A. J. Sisk visited Aunt Sal-

e Galloway last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McClure and <

hildren and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nich-
lson motored to Indian Reservation I
ear Bryson City, Sunday. <

Mrs. B. G. Neely of Pickens, i»

pending this week as guest of her
daughter, Mrs. J. F. Corbin.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Harrison
and Mrs. Clarence Fisher and Mrs.
Willie Reid and son, of Oakland, and
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Gallcway and
daughters, Ethel and Thelma, spent

j Sunday at Canton and Enkt visiting
elatives.
Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Edens and

twins, Dan and Jack, and Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Winchester and sons, D.
H. Jr., and Stanley, enjoyed a trip
and picnic to Jeff Reid's place on
Horse Pasture River Sunday.

Misn Thelma Lockman of Raleigh,
visited Mrs. Dan Glazener Friday
evening.

Miss Mildred Watkins and Ge-
nelia Rogers were dinner guests of
Misses Rosa and Emma Jane McLean
on Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Glazener and daughter,
Miss Dora, visited the former's
brother, Mr. M. M. Bryant, Sunday.

Charlie Fugate of Cashiers, was a
business visitor to Rosman the first
of the week.

J. W. Chapman and sons, Nemis
and John and daughters, Nora and
Carrie of Tryon, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Chapman.

J. F. Corbin and D. H. Winches¬
ter were business visitors to Wal-
hafla Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Ashworth
of Brevard, were guests of Mrs. D.
L. Glazener Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Collins and
Miss Evon Collins and Leo Shep-
pard were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Paxton Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kilby spent
Thursday as guests of Mrs. Robert
Zachary.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Medlin and
two sons, Theodore and Donald and
Mr. Olive Medlin of Pickens, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark.
Eva Israel returned home Sunday

from Central, S. C. where she spent
the past two weeks as guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Arthur Head.

Mrs. Bessie McCarter of Cherry-
Held spent several days last week as

?uest of Mrs. Fern Whitmire.
Miss Edna Hinkle left Sunday to

rpcr.d " f»w days at Montvale as

juest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hinkle.

Miss Frances Edens is spending a

few days in Brevard. >

Mickler Lusk of Pickens, spent
the week-end with his family here. |

Charlie Gant is spending a couple
jf weeks at Salem with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mull and
laughters, Sadie, Betty and Annie
Lee and son Ted, of Brevard, were
ruests of Mrs. D. L. Glazener Mon- j
lay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller and mother of

Bradenton, Fla., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Hutches at their summer home near
Rosman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woodring of
Gloucester, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Woodring &t Quebec Sunday.

Mrs. Crittent Galloway, who un¬
derwent an operation at Patton Me¬
morial hospital in Hendersonville last
week, is recovering nicely.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bar¬
rett, a son, on June 22nd.

Bill Patterson underwent an op¬
eration at the County Home Monday.

Calloway McCall of Gloucester,
was a Rosman visitor Monday.

Uncle Harve McCall is reported
very seriously ill at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Wilbum McCall

Elijah Owen of Gloucester, was a
Rosman visitor the first of the week.

Misses Bonnie Sigmon and MaryWhitmire motored to Brevard Sun
day.

Mrs. Oscar Barrett *-nd '.'¦'Mr
are spending this week at Salem
visiting relatives.

Misses Mildred Watkins, Betty
Nelson, Lula and Ethel Manley and
Edna White and A. M. White Jr.
motored to Hendersonville Sunday.

Mr. and lib. Obie Moore and
Nelis Moore were Pickens visitors
Sunday.

Robert Owen and Miss Lola Chap¬
man were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Willard McCall.

Born to Mr. and M>s. Prince Can¬
non, a son, William Princeton, Jr.,
on June 16th.

Mrs. Martha Gillespie was a Sun¬
day guest of Mrs. Marion Glazener.

A. N. C#llins and Kelly Sheppard
returned to Florida Monday, having
spent the past 10 days as guests of
Mrs. A. N. Collins and daughter,
Evon.

S. E. Everette of Easley arrived
Monday to spend a few days as truest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis at
Rosman. and Mr. * and Mrs. Bud
Lippard at Glenville.

Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White, had the misfortune to get his
foot cut last week. He is recovering
as well as could be expected.

E. L). Randolph and daughter,
Leota and son Robert, attended dec¬
oration services at Cashiers Sunday.

Jesse Chapman had the misfortune
to get his finger cut off by the log
loader Monday of this week.

Mrs. A. H. Luker was a business
visitor to Brevard Monday.

L. M. Watkins was called to Black
Mountain Sunday on account of the
illness of his sister.

Mts. Monroe Galloway and chil¬
dren spent Thursday as guests of
Mrs. Sam Butler and Mrs. Bell Mc-
Tunkins.

.Full.Oversize Balloons

29x440 . . . $5.40
29x450 5.90
30x450 . . 6.00

Inequality tire
within the reach

ofall |
'

LIFE T I ME
GUARANTEED

'smsffem,
fhihtindee
Superior to many hitfh-prieed
tires. Values possible tKvause

Cocdjiar .tuiids MILLIONS
J*ORE tir>s than any other

company. V o u profit by
Goodyear econoEiias when you

buy here. New is tha lime to

gst yours!

Big Oversize (lords

^ 30x3j $4.50 30x3 $4.20
30x31 Oversize . . . $4.80

SO Pi V TRUCK TIRES
¦- v i .,V \<ti

32x6 $30.5T^""$34.50
Tubes also low priced

. i
Barked by Friendly
Year *Round Service

Rims cleaned, straightened. Other tires -shifted-
Careful mounting. Then we watch your tires to

see that yor gei ail the e\<ra troubklvee raL'es

Goodyear -ilds into them.
W nil 'A A

Joines Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Genuine Ford Parts

Complete line of new and used cars.

Phone 218

Ed McCoy's
at P1SGAH FOREST Postoffic*
Goodyear Dealer for 16 Years

Prices That Will Surprise You.
Phone One-O-Seven


